LED Corn Light

PART NUMBER: SNC-CLW-40WA1

APPLICATION
Widely used in street, warehouse, garage, garden, home, office, hotel, hospital, school etc.

ADVANTAGE
CE RoHS UL certificate
E26/E27 lamp base
Warm / Natural / Cool / Cold white
360 degree lighting, high CRI
Internal driver, input voltage AC100-277V
No UV or IR in the beam
Easy to install and operate
Energy saving, long service life
Light is soft and uniform, safe to eyes
Instant start, NO flickering, NO humming
Green and eco-friendly without mercury

TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color:</th>
<th>warm white</th>
<th>natural white</th>
<th>pure white</th>
<th>cool white</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color Temp:</td>
<td>2700-3000K</td>
<td>4000-4250K</td>
<td>6000-6500K</td>
<td>7000-8000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRI:</td>
<td>&gt;70Ra</td>
<td>&gt;70Ra</td>
<td>&gt;70Ra</td>
<td>&gt;70Ra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen:</td>
<td>3712LM</td>
<td>3904LM</td>
<td>4112LM</td>
<td>4304LM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Efficacy:</td>
<td>93 lm/w</td>
<td>98 lm/w</td>
<td>103 lm/w</td>
<td>108 lm/w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Input Power: 40W
Viewing Angle: 360 Degree
Base Type: E26/E27/E39/E40
Input Voltage: AC100-277V
Frequency Range: 50-60 HZ
PFC: >90%
Life Span: 50000 Hours
Equivalent: 250W incandescent / 80W CFL
Waterproof Rating: IP40
Operating Temperature: -20°C TO 45°C
Operating Humidity: 20%-70% RH
Storage Temperature: -30°C TO 80°C
Storage Humidity: 10%-75% RH
Application: Indoor
Certification: CE RoHS UL PSE
Warranty Time: 5 Years
LED Brand: EPISTAR
LED Type: SMD3528
LED QTY: 660 PCS
Housing: Aluminum/pc
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